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EASTERN   ILLINOIS   UNIVERSITY
Music Department
presents a
Senior Recital
featuring
Amber Stallings, clarinet
Amy Whitezell, clarinet
with
Rachel Warfel, piano
April 3, 2004
4:00 p.m.
First Christian Church
PROGRAM
Concertpiece No. 1 (Op. 113)                  Felix Mendelssohn
(1809-1847)
Allegro con fuoco-Andante-Presto
Amber Stallings, clarinet
Amy Whitezell, clarinet
Rachel Warfel, piano
Concerto No. 10    Karl Stamitz
(1746-1801)
I. Allegro
Amy Whitezell, clarinet
Rachel Warfel, piano
Two Arabesques          Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)
I. Andante con moto
II. Allegretto scherzando
Amber Stallings, clarinet
Rachel Warfel, piano
Concerto No. 1 (Op. 73)             Carl Maria von Weber
(1786-1826)
I. Allegro moderato
Amy Whitezell, clarinet
Rachel Warfel, piano
Sonata (1962)           Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)
II. Romanza
III. Allegro con fuoco
Amber Stallings, clarinet
Rachel Warfel, piano
Sonatina               Antoni Szalowski
(1907-1973)
II. Larghetto
I. Allegro non troppo
Amy Whitezell, clarinet
Rachel Warfel, piano
Dance Preludes     Witold Lutaslawski
(1913-1994)
I. Allegro molto
V. Allegro molto
Amber Stallings, clarinet
Rachel Warfel, piano
“Ah pur ce soir” (from Mignon)       Ambroise Thomas
(1811-1896)
Andante-Moderato, tempo di polacca
Amy Whitezell, clarinet
Rachel Warfel, piano
